
Phone: 360-604-1080 
Fax: 360-604-1052 

Web address: ccskillscenter.com 

12200 NE 28th Street 
Vancouver, WA 98682 

CLARK COUNTY 

SKILLS CENTER 

Special Service Packages 

Back-To-School 
Basic Cut or clipper cut 

Scalp Treatment with Scalp Massage 
Hair Reconstructor (additional charge 
for long hair) 

 
Package price = $20.00 

Special Occasions 
High Style (up-do) 

Basic manicure (additional $1.00 for 
French) 
Pedicure 

 
Package price = $31.00 

Work Readiness 
Basic cut or clipper cut 

Scalp Treatment with Scalp Massage 
Basic manicure (additional $1.00 for 
French) 

 
Package price = $19.00 
(With pedicure add $10.00) 

Sports Ready 
Basic cut or clipper cut 

Semi-permanent color (to show your 
school spirit) 
 

Package price = $22.00 

We provide services 

for men, women 

and children. 

Salon hours:  

Monday through Thursday  

12:00 pm to 5:00 pm 

(Last appointment ano later 
than 4:30pm) Appointments 

or walk-ins welcome! 

Salon hours subject to 

change.  

 

CLARK COUNTY SKILLS CENTER 

Cosmetology 
Catalog of  Services  
Our Goals are to provide our clients with: 

 Excellent customer service. 

 Quality and craftsmanship. 

 A positive and relaxing experience. 



Call for appointment: 
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Hair Cuts 

Basic Cut (Sheers) = $6.00 

Clipper Cuts = $6.00 

Neck Trim only (clippers) = $2.00 

Beard or Mustache Trim = $3.00 

Permanent Waves                  

(cut/style not included) 

Basic Perm (generic perm) = $15.00 

Name Brand Perm (box) = $25.00 & up 

Long Hair Perms 

Wraps = $40.. & up 

Wraps with box perm = $45.00 & up 

Partial Perm (not box) = $2.00 per rod  

(not to exceed $15.00) 

Curl Reformation Perm = $40.00 & up 

Relaxer = $25.00 & up 

Shampoo 

Short hair = $2.00 

Long hair = $3.00 

Special  Shampoo = $1.00 

Skin Care Services 

Plain Facial (cleansing/massage) = $11.00 

Facial (skin care treatment) = $13.00 

Lash/brow Tint = $10.00 

Facials Area Wax (each area) = $5.00 

Shampoo and Hairstyle 

Short hair = $7.00 

Shoulder-length hair = $8.00 

High style (up-do) = $15.00 

Scalp/Hair Treatment 

Scalp Treatment with scalp massage = 

$7.00 

Scalp Treatment with scalp massage & style 

= $8.00 

Hair reconstructor (short hair) = $7.00 

Hair reconstructor (long hair) = $8.00 

Braids 

1 large over or under braid with sham-

poo = $8.00 

Full head braids = $50.00 & up 

Twist or braids (12 braids or less) = 

$2.00 each 

Manicure (kit = $1.00) 

Basic Manicure = $6.00 

Hot oil or French Manicure = $7.00 

Gel nail Manicure = $15.00 

Nail polish change or nail mend = $3.00 

Mini-Mani (file/buff/massage) = $3.00 

Nail art = $1.00 (each nail) 

Pedicure (kit = $1.00) 

Basic pedicure = $10.00 

French Pedicure = $11.00 

Nail polish change = $3.00 

Mini-pedi (file/buff/massage) = $3.00 
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First Time Color Customers:  

Application of color products containing aniline 

derivatives require a “Pre-D Test” to be applied to client 

24 hours before the actual color application service. 

Hair Color Application          

(cut/style not included) 

Color rinse = $2.00 

Semi-permanent color = $15.00 

Demi-permanent color = $18.00 

Single process tint (T-up) = $20.00 

Bleach Retouch = $20.00 

Bleach and Toner = $25.00 & up 

 

Hair Color Application          

(cut/style not included) 

Permanent Premium Hair Weaves to 

shoulder (one color) = $50.00 & up 

 Additional colors after 1st = $5.00 

 Hair past shoulders (5’ increments)    

= $10 each 5’ 

 Short hair partial weaves up to 12 

foils = $2.00/foil 

 Long hair partial weaves up to 12 
foils (price increase after 12) = 

$3.00/foil 

Hair Color Application              

(cut/style not included) 

Permanent Standard Hair Weaves to 

shoulder (one color) = $40.00 & up 

 Additional colors after 1st = $5.00 

 Hair past shoulders (5’ increments)    

= $10 each 5’ 

 Short hair partial weaves up to 12 foils 

= $2.00/foil 

 Long hair partial weaves up to 12 foils 

(price increase after 12) = $3.00/foil 

Hair Color Application          

(cut/style not included) 

Cap highlights & lowlights (short hair 

only) = $25.00 & up  

(longer hair mat require additional 

product at an additional expense) 

 

Clark County Skills Center


